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Do not miss our
BACK2SCHOOL

GIVEAWAY!
We have partnered with the exhibitors 
and are giving away amazing prizes on 

both days*.

*In order to enter the raffle, you need to register online and attend the Forum.

1x DELL Inspiron 3511 15.6” i5/8GB RAM/256GB SSD
1x LENOVO 14 IML 14” I3/8GB RAM/256GB SSD
2x Reader Packs with 22 Readers each
2x MM Packs (WorldWatchers 1, Best Friends Forever A)

Prizes

The winners will be announced on both days at 2pm



Forum Timetable | 30/8
09:45 Registration

10:00  Book Exhibition Opens at Olympia Hall

10:30-11:10 Featured Presentation
Γεράσιμος Ρούσσος (Επιστημονικός Υπεύθυνος 
Ανάπτυξη & Εκπαίδευση) & Ιωάννης Κοσμόπουλος 
(Ειδικός Παιδαγωγός)
Διαφοροποιήσεις και Συνέπειες των ΕΜΔ και της ΔΕΠΥ 
στο μαθησιακό, συναισθηματικό και συμπεριφορικό 
τομέα ενός παιδιού

Room 
Olympia B

Ο Ειδικός Παιδαγωγός Γιάννης Κοσμόπουλος και ο 
Σύμβουλος Ψυχικής Υγείας - Παιδιατρικός Εργοθεραπευτής 
S.I.T. Γεράσιμος Ρούσσος θα αναλύσουν τα χαρακτηριστικά 
και τις διαφορές των ΕΜΔ (Ειδικές Μαθησιακές Δυσκολίες) 
και της ΔΕΠ-Υ (Διαταραχή Ελλειμματικής Προσοχής - 
Υπερκινητικότητα) και πώς αυτές επηρεάζουν ένα παιδί 
όσον αφορά στις πιθανές εκδηλώσεις κατάθλιψης, άγχους, 
χαμηλής αυτοπεποίθησης και μειωμένων κοινωνικών 
δεξιοτήτων.

11:15-11:40 Professional Presentation - LanguageCert

Nancy Katsikari, Academic Consultant SEE, LanguageCert

Extending learning beyond the classroom: ideas and 
practices for blended learning

Room 
Olympia B

How can teachers combine the positive aspects of traditional 
face-to-face teaching with the advantages of online learning 
in order to provide their students with more learning opportu-
nities? A presentation that explores blended learning and how 
synchronous and asynchronous learning environments can 
provide teachers with opportunities to support their students 
both within the classroom environment and outside of it.

11:15-11:40 Professional Presentation - Deportivo Publishing
Chris Sakellaridis - English teacher, poet and translator, 
Deportivo Publishing
We are storytelling monkeys

Room 
Attica

Might it be the case that each of our lessons is actually a short 
story? With Storygarden, it really is! In this presentation, we 
are going to explore the world of Storytelling and of Fairy Tales, 
and how this world is the key to an innovative approach to the 
teaching of English, and teaching and learning in general. 
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11:45-12:10 Professional Presentation - Burlington Books

Sophia Goundi, Senior Teacher Trainer 
Burlington Books
Burlington Luke & Myla

Room 
Olympia B

Burlington Luke & Myla, our exciting new three-part coursebook 
series for A-C classes, is packed with exciting adventure stories with 
3D animation, real world information and multimodal learning oppor-
tunities. It is accompanied by free interactive webbooks for use in the 
classroom and online.

11:45-12:10 Professional Presentation - New York College

Jenny Pavlakou - Associate Dean, New York College

Προάγοντας τη θετική συμπεριφορά μέσα στην τάξη

Room 
Attica

Πώς μπορούμε να προάγουμε θετική συμπεριφορά μέσα στην 
τάξη μας, να συμπεριλάβουμε όλους τους μαθητές μας και να 
διασφαλίσουμε ένα ευχάριστο και δημιουργικό περιβάλλον μάθησης;  
Practical Tips and Tricks

Στο τέλος της ομιλίας, θα κληρωθούν 10 μερικές υποτροφίες σπουδών, 5 
για BACHELOR ENGLISH LANGUAGE TEACHING και 5 για MASTER 
in APPLIED LINGUISTICS (TESOL).

12:15-13:05 Professional Presentation - Express Publishing

Katerina Mantadaki - ELT Senior Educational Consultant 
& Teacher Trainer · Express Publishing
Assessing Writing at B2 & C2 level | Express DigiBooks

Room 
Olympia B

Assessing Writing at B2 & C2 level
What is the difference between assessment and grading, when it comes 
to writing? Grading is used to measure student performance but it is not 
necessarily an accurate indicator of student learning. Assessment and 
feedback go beyond grading, looking at patterns of student learning 
and using that data to help students learn more effectively, improving 
their overall performance in writing.

Unlock Flexibility in the EFL classroom with the Express Digibooks 
LMS platform
Express Digibooks is an award-winning cross-platform, gamified, digital 
LMS that allows the use of our books online and offline on any device. 
Version 4 comes with new features to support teaching in a flexible 
way. Τrack students’ progress, communicate effectively with parents, 
motivate learners and bring your classes into the future!
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12:15-13:05 Professional Presentation - Andrew Betsis ELT

Andreas Betsis - CEO, Andrew Betsis ELT & Lawrence Mamas - 
Author, Global ELT LTD
ELT Exam Update

Room 
Attica

1. All the latest developments in English language exams 
in Greece and beyond. ALCE, LTE, ANGLIA, OCN, MSU, 
ECCE, ECPE. 

2. Grading English accurately and objectively: A presentation 
on what exactly the CEFR levels represent through practical 
examples that can surprise even experienced teachers of 
English.

13:10-13:35 Professional Presentation - MM Publications
Maria Mpaka - Academic consultant, Teacher Trainer,  
MM Publications Greece & Cyprus
Discover World Watchers – MM Publications’ exciting 
new coursebook series for A – C classes.

Room 
Olympia B 

Who are the World Watchers? Where are they going? And 
why will they appeal to our students? Through their fantastic 
world, we are able to increase engagement, spark creative 
thinking and pass on the learning skills which we teachers 
consider so important. Is this just wishful thinking? Attend our 
session and see for yourself… World Watchers.

13:10-14:00 Professional Presentation - Unicert College

Agapi Dendaki - Programme Coordinator

Non-cognitive skills in the classroom: Why and How? 
Room 
Attica

Non-cognitive skills -also known as “soft skills”, “character 
skills” or “21st century skills”- are increasingly considered as 
important as (or even more important than) standard cog-
nitive “hard” skills in educational settings both as a medium 
and a goal of learning. There is a substantial body of re-
search bearing evidence that skills such as meta-cognition, 
perseverance, motivation, creativity, critical thinking, self-con-
trol and more, are conducive to academic and professional 
success, which raises demands on modern teachers to 
include them in their classroom practices. 
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13:40-14:05 Professional Presentation - EDFLIX

John Karydis - FLS Owner,. Founder of EDFLIX
Escape Rooms for the English Classroom

Room 
Olympia B 

English language learning has changed focus to a more student-cen-
tred model, placing learners at the centre of teaching. The use of an 
escape room is one such innovative learner-focused activity, in which 
a team of players cooperatively discover clues in order to progress 
through the challenge and can be applied both in a traditional and a 
virtual classroom. Can you escape?

14:05-14:30 Professional Presentation - EdenFiftyOne

Tom Reynolds -  Ed-Tech Founder and English SLE [Spe-
cialist Leader of Education for English, UK]
EdenFiftyOne - Empowering English Teachers and Learners

Room 
Attica

With pressure on students, teachers and schools to perform to ev-
er-increasing standards, monitoring grades is a central part of life in 
education. 

But...
• Knowledge of the grade does not help the teacher to teach...
• Knowledge of the grade does not help the student to learn...
• Exam grades are a destination. 
• Let’s break down the journey into steps...
• The 51 universal skills of reading, writing, speaking and listening.

One skill and one step at a time... EdenFiftyOne.

14:10-14:50 Featured Presentation

Katerina Tsilibari, FLS owner

Debunking race and gender stereotypes with proj-
ect-based lessons

Room 
Olympia B 

In this talk, I’ll present project-based lessons I have designed to help
students in the rural area of Kokoni, Corinth, to become aware of
important issues such as race and age discrimination, social justice,
historical events that changed the world, etc.
I use YouTube videos and Netflix movies that spark students’ interest 
and generate discussions and debates.
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14:35 - 15:00 Professional Presentation - Edumarketing Agency

Natassa Manitsa - Marketing & Communications, Edumarketing 
Agency
Marketing or Educational Marketing? The “Hows and 
Whys” of the customized  communication your school 
needs. 

Room 
Attica

You might consider  “Marketing” and “Education” two totally different 
areas that cannot and shouldn’t be related. 
Well ... no! Besides the necessary academic needs, any education-
al organisation is still a business. Without online presence, it’s like 
opening a business and not telling anyone. 
In this talk we will briefly explain communication trends that are 
considered a must and are customized for educational needs only! 
Because YOUR school doesn’t need marketing... it needs EduMar-
keting. 

14:55 - 15:35 Featured Presentation

George Vavoulidis, FLS owner

Supplementing the coursebooks

Room 
Olympia B 

In our school we supplement the coursebooks with 5 different 
game genres (arts & crafts, hands-on projects, board games, 
interactive games, etc.) to motivate our students.

Using digital tools (e-books, tablets, ARS system, talking pens), 
as well as physical, palpable colors and schemes (clay, balloons, 
“speed cups”, “building blocks”, “puffy letters”, “coin case game”), 
we manage to attract the kids’ attention and develop their skills 
and competences. 
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15:05 - 15:45 Featured Presentation

John Vassalos, FLS owner

Digital Journals- A tool to develop and improve students’ 
writing, presentation and critical thinking skills

Room 
Attica

Digital journals are great tools to improve students’ writing, 
presenting and critical thinking skills. Every year our students 
are assigned a project which has been discussed and agreed 
upon by all students. The students are then separated into re-
porters and editors. The reporters do the initial research for the 
specific topic, write questionnaires, interview people etc. The
editors put the material together.

Several sessions take place between reporters, editors, and 
teachers in order for the material to be edited. Once the texts, the 
layout and the graphics are ready, the whole work is unified into 
an online and printed journal which is distributed at the school.  
Finally, each class presents their projects on a schoolwide online 
forum where all the parents are invited.

15:50 - 16:30 Panel Discussion

Elisabeth Velliou, Dimitris Primalis, Vassiliki Lismani & 
Dimitris Maroulis
The Social panel discussion

Room 
Olympia B

Teacher Trainers & Educators answer the most popular & burning 
questions teachers discuss on social media. Teacher groups on social 
media are inundated with questions like:

1. Which coursebook do you recommend for a B1 Level student?
2. During the lockdown, teachers and students often felt they were over-
exposed to technology. Returning to a face-to-face teaching practice, 
a question often posed by teachers is: “How much technology should 
I use in my lessons? How many tools and for how long”
3. Parents often feel that they need to have a say on how the lesson is 
structured and they often intervene causing numerous problems. How 
can teachers prevent and deal effectively with such issues?
4. Parents want their child to take a C2 Level exam six months after 
taking a B2 Level exam. How do you deal with this issue?
5. Which language exam is easier to pass? I have students who refuse 
to study; however, they want a ‘πτυχίο’.
6. How do the X, Y, Z exams institutions mark candidates’ writing tasks?
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09:45 Registration

10:00  Book Exhibition Opens at Olympia Hall

10:30-11:10 Featured Presentation
Efi Glymi - Teacher, SEN Educator
Η Γραμματική αλλιώς

Room 
Olympia B

Μπορεί η διδασκαλία της γραμματικής απο βαρετό μάθημα 
να γίνει ενδιαφέρουσα; Υπάρχει τρόπος εκμάθησής της χωρίς 
να χρειάζεται απομνημόνευση δεκάδων αναλυτικών κανόνων; 
Πώς μπορούμε να διδάξουμε τη γραμματική όταν στην τάξη 
έχουμε μαθητές με ΔΕΠΥ ή άλλες μαθησιακές δυσκολίες; 
Αυτά και πολλά άλλα ερωτήματα θα απαντηθούν σε αυτή 
την παρουσίαση. Στη συνέχεια θα δoθούν πρακτικές που 
μπορούν άμεσα να εφαρμοστούν στην τάξη. Η γραμματκή 
μπορεί να γίνει ευχάριστη αρκεί να την προσεγγίσουμε 
αλλιώς...

11:15-11:40 Professional Presentation - Deportivo Publishing

Chris Sakellaridis - English teacher, poet and translator, 
Deportivo Publishing
Teaching for Global Transformation

Room 
Attica

Our world is rapidly changing, and we are all involved in this 
complex process. The future is set to be challenging, with new 
generations facing an array of environmental and social issues 
that require them to be fully engaged global citizens. What is 
the place of English in this rapidly changing world, and how 
can we help equip young people with the skills, knowledge and 
motivation they need?
Ready for Planet English is a course that aims to do exactly that, 
by firmly grounding English teaching in the UN’s 2030 Agenda 
and inspiring both teachers and students to be active drivers 
of change. Join us to find out more! 



11:15-11:40 Professional Presentation - Burlington Books

Anne Leventeris, Seminar Department Manager 
Burlington Books
ECCE Honors

Room 
Olympia B

ECCE Honors, our brand-new coursebook for the ECCE 
exam, follows the success of Revised ECPE Honors to 
provide clear, user-friendly exam preparation material that 
teachers can trust for great results. It is accompanied by free 
interactive webbooks for use in the classroom and tr support 
online and autonomous learning.

11:45-12:10 Professional Presentation - Express Publishing
Katherine Reilly, Author, Teacher Trainer 
Express Publishing
Collaborative Learning

Room 
Olympia B

Collaborative Learning has proven its worth as an essential 
aspect of modern education. The potential to enhance a 
young learner’s performance via mutual collaboration with 
one’s peers is reflected, not only in the academic field, but 
also on a social level. Approaches to facilitate and imple-
ment CL tools in an educational field will be analyzed and 
assessed. The applications of CL will be further addressed in 
problem solving, task completion and product creation via the 
ELT learning model with the appropriate CL tools that may be 
utilized in the learning.

11:45-12:10 Professional Presentation - Hamilton House Publishers
Maria Davou, Teacher, Teacher Trainer, Researcher, Ham-
ilton House Publishers
Teaching Young Learners: where the magic starts!

Room 
Attica

How do learners learn better? What makes learning happen?
How do we need to organize around Young Learners for lan-
guage development to happen?

Let’s share our stories and explore the magic of teaching/ 
learning with Young Learners together!
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12:15-13:05 Professional Presentation - Burlington Books
Anne Leventeris, Seminar Department Manager 
Burlington Books

Room 
Olympia B

USING VIDEO IN THE CLASSROOM AND ONLINE FOR 
THE YouTube GENERATION.

12:15-13:05 Professional Presentation - Andrew Betsis ELT
Andreas Betsis - CEO, Andrew Betsis ELT & Lawrence 
Mamas - Author, Global ELT LTD

Teaching Online | Improve OUR English
Room 
Attica

1. Teaching Online: an introduction to teaching English to 
foreign students and increase your income. 

2. Improve OUR English: How teaching at all levels helps 
teachers get better themselves in most areas of the English 
language.

13:10-13:35 Professional Presentation - MM Publications
Maria Mpaka - Academic consultant, Teacher Trainer,  
MM Publications Greece & Cyprus
MM Publications - Key Links: the ideal coursebook for 
Proficiency levels

Room 
Olympia B

Key Links C1/C2 is a brand-new course following the latest 
requirements of the CEFR and takes learners smoothly from 
B2 to C2 level. The course allows learners to communicate 
fluently and accurately in English, and also prepares them 
for all major international examinations at C1 and C2 level. 
Its unique features make it the ideal coursebook for teachers 
and students alike.
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13:10-13:35 Professional Presentation - Unicert SA
Maria Lalousis, UNICERT SA – Pearson English Interna-
tional Certificate
NEW GENERATION IN COMPUTER-BASED TESTING – 
PEARSON ENGLISH INTERNATIONAL CERTIFICATE 
(PTE GENERAL)

Room 
Attica

In this session, we will: 
talk about all benefits of the online Pearson English Interna-
tional Certificate
• display step by step the test items
• get an insight into the Pearson English Test hub
• present the ‘Guarantee to Pass’ program 

13:40-14:30 Professional Presentation - Express Publishing
Athena Apotsi - Teacher Trainer, ELT Educational  
Consultant, Express Publishing
#English Series | Express Digibooks LMS platform

Room 
Olympia B

Flipped Learning in the EFL classroom: Practical tips 
from the #English Series
 Flipped learning is an innovative and effective pedagogical 
approach for the modern EFL classroom, as it creates numer-
ous opportunities for active engagement. Under the guidance 
of teachers, students take ownership of their learning and 
gain a better, more experiential understanding of the lan-
guage. This way, they enjoy creative and productive class 
time, accomplishing a more solid learning outcome.

Unlock Flexibility in the EFL classroom with the Express 
Digibooks LMS platform
Express Digibooks is an award-winning cross-platform, gam-
ified, digital LMS that allows the use of our books online and 
offline on any device. Version 4 comes with new features to 
support teaching in a flexible way. Τrack students’ progress, 
communicate effectively with parents, motivate learners and 
bring your classes into the future!
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13:40-14:05 Professional Presentation - EDFLIX

Gykeria Karydi (FLS Owner) & John Karydis (Founder of EDFLIX)

Educational Big Bang
Room 
Attica

EDFlix is NOT another educational program. You’ve probably heard 
about the escape rooms but EDFlix is more than that. This speech 
will take you deeper into the EDFlix Unknown and give you a chance 
to learn the philosophy behind this online platform and discover all its 
educational projects.

14:10-14:35 Professional Presentation - UCERT - OCN
Vangelis Sofronis, D GROUP – Head of Sales 
Boost your learners’ skills with OCN IESOL exams and 
Take the Lead.

Room 
Attica

Meet Vangelis Sofronis, Head of D GROUP Sales, and learn how you 
can Boost your learners’ skills with innovative tools designed by D 
GROUP to Prove themselves in Open College Network IESOL exams.
Also, you can get the opportunity to meet the next big thing in the 
Greek market, Open College Network (OCN) IESOL exams, and learn 
how your students can benefit from a high-stake, attractive as well as 
accurate exam through Paper-based, Computer-based, and Online live 
proctoring examination methods.

14:35 - 15:15 Panel Discussion
Effie Kyrikaki, Stella Kopakaki, Cliff Parry
Teacher well-being panel discussion

Room 
Attica

COVID-19 has affected daily life in unprecedented ways. 
The mental health impacts have tightened the link between 
lifestyle behaviours and depression. 

During the pandemic, time spent socializing declined to less 
than 30 minutes, and screen time more than doubled to over 
5 hours per day. The proportion of people at risk for clinical 
depression increased.

The COVID-19 pandemic also presented other unique 
challenges. Being ‘locked in’ with family members stressed 
families leading to parent and child mental health problems 
and couple conflict, among others.

Cliff Parry, who fights depression will share his story. 
Share yours.
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15:20 - 16:00 Featured Presentation

Jake Delatolas-Saveris - Teacher, Teacher Trainer, Oral 
Examiner
Using Educational Technology in the English Language 
Classroom

Room 
Olympia B

A central question in ELT has always been how teachers can use com-
munication and learning technologies effectively for English language 
learning.  To answer this complex question, we will be looking at six 
areas of English language learning: Vocabulary, Grammar, Reading, 
Speaking, Listening and Writing. EFL teachers need to learn where 
they fit in this dynamic world of technology, learn about the resources 
and how to use them to develop pedagogy.

15:20 - 16:00 Featured Presentation
Despoina Mallidou - FLS Owner, Teacher Trainer
Positive4U

Room 
Attica

The teacher is a life coach! He’s not by our side just to teach us the 
alphabet... he’s here to coach us through life’s tough terrain!
More than ever before students need to be happy people so as to be 
happy learners as well. 

In this talk, I will demonstrate how we educators, with the program 
Positive4U, can help our students find their character strengths, acquire 
positive habits, control their emotions, gain resilience, practice mindful-
ness and flourish as humans… while learning and practicing a language.

Participants will be given a task to try in their classrooms.
16:05 - 16:45 Featured Presentation

Pepy Skaloni - FLS owner
Round the World

Room 
Attica

‘Round The World’ is a project that engages students from Beginners to
A1 level to discover not only the world as it is but also their inner world.
The project is designed for teaching grammar structures as well as
vocabulary in a fun way. The students are introduced e.g., to a grammar
topic in various enjoyable ways. This topic becomes their ‘Challenge’. 
They put newly learned knowledge to practice choosing what they 
like best: they may produce a video, conduct an experiment, make a 
presentation, or roleplay.

The benefits are numerous as students practice all the essential life 
skills; Cooperation, Group Work, Critical thinking, Decision Making, etc.
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